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THUR.SDAY, NOV. 21, 1946

CAMPUS WIVES
TO FORM ·CLUB
*

r

SORRY NOW
Th e Campus Cri er staff wishes
to extend its , apology to the
linemen of the 'Wildcats championship team. Du e to an unfortunate rni sta·ke t h e p icture in
las.t weeks cri er showed onl:i
the backfield.
To these and all the other
ll· n·e men we wi'sh t o -apolo!!'i
"' ' zc.·.
'McCo1lough, Hake, Bort, Merk,
osg·oocl, Thomp·s on and Ir·
" apr·a!.
-

A 'meeting was held Wednesday
evening in an effort to form a clug
comp osed of all the wives oif ewe
stud ents. T he clulb will be open
to non-vetera n wives and is an effort to produce a closer alliance
with t he sC'hooL
There has bee n some talk on
the campu s that non-veteran wives
should receive t he same opportunit .
ies toward a ticket for activities
as the vetera ns wives revceive. In
an offoTt to erase this conkoversy.
the S:GA at a recent meeting decided that activity tickets for th•;
winter quarter shall be available
to non-vete1·an wives at the same
reduced rate which is offered to
the veteran wives ..

1.-----------="" "'"'1!
New Yell Contest

Beginning Mondav, Novembm· 18
unti l 12 noon Tuesday, N ovember·
26, the Men's Pep Club will sponsor a New Yell Contes t here on
t he campus.
1From all er1trees dropped into
the :ballot box ,in the first fl oo r
hall in t he Admin is tration building, the five judg·es, W club president Jack IHu'bbard; Women's P ep
president, ,R ub Gomer; Mr. Nicholson, hasketiball coach; Lill ian Litteral, cheer leader, in a pep as semlbly immediately after Thanksgiving vacation, will choose the five
new yell s which rate hi g hest a ccording to applause .
Thc need of yells was voi ce d
by the Men's .P ep Club and sec.
ondecl by the cheer lea der s and representative-s froin the Women's
Pe.p club, at a meeting las t Th ur s day • It Was , de c'd
1 ed b Y th
· e comm1't ee Icen Knowlton Ch ·
th t
'
' ·
airman ,
a
fl've n-ood coll
yell
·
JI
s
ege
s, sw:rng ye s,
'b a sketba ll yell s, all- s port yells,
s hort and snappy yell s plus a good
do s e of origin·a lity w11! w in th e
top three . pr iz es valued at $7.00.
1E veTy stud ent is -eli g, ~bl e for participation.

LEGION SPONSORS
NO-DATE DANCE
On Friday, Novembe1· 22, the
Ellensbu rg post of the American
Legion is giving a da nci ng party
for the studernts of CWIC. Th e
dance is to be held in the men'>
gym. Musi c will be by the Music
Makers band .
Thi s is a "no-date" party--'s o
com e stag or stagess . An d come
whether yo u da nce or not. Ther e
will ·b e cards an d other games
availa-ble for tho3e w ho don't care
to danc e.
Come on ove r as it ' will be a
go od chance at an orch es trn dance,
· and besides, it's free !

Hard Times Dance
'fo Be Held Saturday
H ard Times Dance is being spon<ored by th e .Girl's P ep club, Sa Lurday n ight, November 23 . J eans,
plaid sh irts , 01· old clothes are to
be worn by everyo ne.
To add varie t y a, broom dan ee
and polka will be h eld a long with
th e foxtrots.
Th e general chairman for the
dan ce is Barbar a Clarlc She h as
ap.poin tecl 7.3 chairman of refres hmen ts La Verne H a lgren : inter.mission, Rose Orso; decorations, Fern
Snyd er; publicity, Jean Smith, mu~ i c, .Joy Breshears, and in charge
. of tickets a,r e Joyce Wi lmot and
Winnie Gun le.
Admission will be 25 cents per
couple ancl 15 cents for extra ladies.

MISS NORQUIST IS
NEW HEAD NURSE

I

Miss F ran ces N orq ui st of Sea ttle ha s i·ecently t ak en a po3iti on
here as head nurse in th e coll ege
infirmary. Mi ss Norqu ist wa s form..
el'ly indu strial nu rse for Fredri ck
r: ncl Nelson in Seattle. During
the war she was Red Cros3 Nursing F ie ld r ep r esentative in thi s
s tate. She assumed her r e<pon ·s ibilities here on Monday, Novem ber · 11, and although sh e ha s been
here only a short time, Miss Norquist finds faculty and s tudents
friendly and cooperative. She say>.
she . is much impl'essed with the
:JCtivity Of CWC.

Stork Arrives at Central
Th e s tork fin a lly arrived at OWC s tudent and Denni s a fine art
1but it wa s a nip-and-t uck race major.
The Chandler baby, w ho h a s
t.o see who would win the ';inch
been named L arry, wa s born a t
publicized Baby De,r by. Statistics
S:lO p. m., on November 18 and
show the winner t o be M~'. and a scant eight minutes later the
Mrs. Tom Chan dler, 304 S. P earl Dennis child was born. Larry will
Stree t, Elle nshurg. Mr. and Mr,s . .receive gifts from the stude nts,
Marlin Dennis of Peshastin ra!' Crier staff, and fac ulty of CWG
an extremely clo,se .second. Both and a;l so from downtown merch.of the babies are boys. Th e Chan- ants',
dl er child weighs seven and oneIn a way it was a ps ychological
hald' pounds and the Dennis baby defeat for Mr. and Mr2. D ennis
weighs eight pol'.nds, five ounces. who have been expecting their
J3oth father s are veteran-stu- child "any day now" for ovei· a
dents at CWC; Chandler a pre-htiw month.

Central Invited to Pear Bowl
MR. BARTO ATTENDS STUDENT BODY SKI
NEL
CLUB ORGAN ZE
UCATION
ED
~ P
.
J"
Iu D
Harol d E. Bar to , social sei,e n ce

1Central Wa 2hingt on college got
its bid to play Southern Oregon
·College of E duc:c>frm in the 1946

in stru ctor at CWC wa 3 on e of fo ur

"1A nyone with a little patience P ear Bo.wl in Ashland, Orego11.
an d a large bottle of Sl oan's lini- This game 'b rings together two of
ment can learn to ski," comment- ·the .st 1·on gest teams in the Pacieel Delores "R ed" Cunningham , fi e coast teacher's colleges. Cenfresh man ski ent hu siast. With thi 3 tral W ashington is coached by Johnthough in mi nd a new ski club i3 Londahl and Southern Oregon by
being organized on the CW'C cam- Al Simpson .
pu ;; w.ith m embership open to a il
T he t eam s will be in the peak
those in th e student body wh 0 of condition w11en the whistle
are int ereste d.' sh e sta ted .
. :blows for th e starting of the game.
n
. ~
l.
. Gerha~clt Dieckman, who. has ski- They a re bot h ·working hard in
1ec1 m 1.rerman y and Switzerla nd their scr in1p1a.g2s every day e~nh
·
,
,
, .:..i and is r eputed to be a n excellenL hoping for th at one thing spelbd
skier, is working with Reel Cunn- " Vi ctory."
Mr. Hubert I. Beat_ty rec:ntl~ / ing ham ·t o dra.ft a constitution.
Central Wach'rgton college is u~atten~ed the No=t~we ~.t Regiona~ . '1".hen co mpl.eted, the consti tutbn defeated in co nforen~e play. Th 3 :r
c?nf. ere~1 ce of In ,er ~atwn~l Rela "".i ll be subm itte d to the SGA coun- ha ve been playing harder the las~
tions clubs h eld ac Ma rylhurst, c1! for approval.
games t han eve1· efore. Thsy took
Oregon. Beatty repres ente d ewe
Delor e_;; Ga niso n, Re ino R~1ndall, th e confe rence by beating Whita t the confor ence and he g ave the George L . So:ggi and Harold R . w orth 21 t o 7, Western W~shing
following report as soon as he re- McA r thur h a ve been chosen from ton college of ec:'.ucation 31 to 26,
turne d.
the facultv to act a,s advisors.
St. Martins college 7 _to 6, PaNe,a rly every colleg3 an d uni Notic es. will be po2te d stating cific Lutheran college 27 to .20,
vers ity iii' th e N or thwes t in~lud ing : 1 the ti me a nd place of t he first a nd Ea·s.tern W ash ington Colleg<>
Montana, Idaho, W as hi ngton, Ore·- meeing, at wh ich sk i film s will of° Education 7 t o 6 before a recod
g on, Albe rt'.'! :>ncl Bri ti sh Colum- be shown. Var iou s committees will ! Hom.ecom ing el' owd. T he non-con·bin , Canada sent delegates to th e be ap poin tc d to olbtain information, I fere nce ga mes consisted of a loss
conference. There wer e about 100 tram1rnrta tio n, and other ma tters J to the University of Wa,shington
in all.,
of importance to he clU1b.
Junio.r Varsity t eam 20 to 7 <>nd "
Dr . F"ank Munk, fo r mer chief
"Many C'\ViC s tude n ts a r e vet- w in over N orth I daho State Ten~heconomic ::idvisor fo r t . e United er an·s , and fo r th ose who never I ers college of Lewiston, Idaho,
Nations in Austria and Czech o- participated in thi s fas.c inating · t 0 6 ·
cl oval(ia, 1:rav e a n a ddr ess , "Th e
s h
·~
•
~po rt t here's no time like the pre- - 1 out ern Or ee-o n college_ r.,f educa
United N a tion~ f'r orn In side.' '
~
3en t t o learn," con cl uded Mi ss Cun- t ion ha > anot h er good re ord. 'They
Mrs. Malcolm .Davis, Carnegir ningham .
are eighi. h in the National standEndowment r eprese n tative, gave :i
i ngs in unbeaten colleges in the
short t a lk express ing the id ea, "Vv°c'
U nited States .. Their victories con-must be pr epar ed fo r th e wor;;t
ist of five wins over college·s in
but except the best.
Oregon and Cal iforn ia with one
The confe r ence studied the quesg·a me yet to be pla yed before t he
tion-'"D oe~. the - U nited N.a_tion ,,
,,,
h
T anksg iving- Day t ilt, in w )1ich
Provide th e Means an d Machin<!l'J-Con stru ction o,£ the new SciencF they will nwet t he University of
tc Solve the Prob cm~ Wh ich Th r ea- 'b uilding a nd h eating plant wi ll be- Portland a t Medfo r d.
ten Vv or lei P eace?" Three aspect .'
,Both co ach es coached high schoal
of th e q estion were studi ed. 1 g·in a s so on as possible after au thority
to
build
has
been
rece
ived
i n Oregon . Londa hl coached in Port
T·h c p oli tical problems; 2. Social
problem' , an d 'l. Ecrinornic prob- fro m the Civ,il ian P roduction Ad· land and Simp rn n coached at lVIed:ems. All 'grou ps held three session " m ini stration in W a shin gton , D . C , fo1·d . At Medford , Simpson chalked
of R ou nd T able rli;cu ,sions and ~i nncu nc ed Dr. Lind, prod'es.sor of up n r ecord of 24 wins and 0n0
cons idered a cliffe1·ent phase a t Chemistl' y. This approval is 1~eeded los.s . Th e loss was a 7 to 6 score.
The fi eld that Soi,thern o1·eea ch . The fo llowing· questio n ' were ; c ince th e joint cos t of the two proj ects wili be over one m illion do!- gon tea m 3 practice on is at a lD
' tuclied :
Jars .
degr ee a ngl e, which Simpson claims
'P olitfral section:
Bids by contractol'!l wi.11 b e ope n- induces leg3 sho1ter on one sid1'
(a) Sma ll nations ver-,us larg,,
(b) Reorgani za tion of defea t- eel December 11 if th e a.uthority t han on th e other like the legen .
to build is r1eceivecl in t im e. Yaki - dary wam1rn s keeping its hillsid2
ed nation s .
( c ) Th e veb power in th e ma and Seattle of.fices have ap- foot ing-. They ca n n ever run re prove d t he proj ec,t, and h ave . sent verses because of the slanting fiFld
United Na t ions.
(d) Pol itical problems or organ- th eir appro val to Wa21h .ington D. tha t fa g,3 th e players out. ·This
C. for final action.
is just joking, I hope.
ization in the Uni te d N ~tions .
The new heating plant, wh ich
Social section:
The Orep;on t·'am, which lFerl
(a) P r oblem s of refugees anrl will be const r ucted on th e s ite of a T-forma t i on, ~ws a good groun 1
'di 'placed p ers ons-p otential fac- the old plant, w ill us e the pr esen ~ a nd aerial att ack. Both teams al"e
s mokestack .
big and pow erfo l and anythingtor for a thir d Wor ld W ar.
can easily hap pe n. Both teams wiil
('b) Education as an implebe gunning fo r <:ach other which
m ent of preventing war.
PAN-AMERICAN
ma,y make one of th e best games
(c) H uman rig-Ms-equa lity of CLUB MEETS
on t he coast.
man.
'fhe Pan- Am erican cl ub held it3
Economic Sect ion:
The Central t ea ms outstanding
(a) UNRR A a nd pr ovisions for second .meeting this ye m· on Tues- bid fo r little All-American wi11
food, cl oth ing etc., in devastat- r]ay, November 5.
be L. G. Car mcdy, leading scorer
Th e_ main events were a m ovi0 of the Winco le ague. This is Cared a reas.
on Argentina and a taik in Span · mo dy's last ye ar and h e has an out(b) Bretton Wo ods
( c) Provision for th e re 3ump - ish by Mr. Hanna. The club also .s tanding r ecord. Ed Bartlett has
mad e plam for a f loat a nd decided also made some spectacular gain.s
tion of interna ti onal trade.
Foll owing th,., roun d. taN es a 1·:0- to go in wit h the Whibbe~k an d in season play with ru n~ nf 90,
Hc ordotean clubs on t he float,. Mis.s 82, 58, 40 and 45 yards.
p ort was made by each ~Pc ti o n.
T his T hanksgiving Day gam8
The conferen ce has been invih!d Pat E ric and Mr. J im W are volto meet at the Univer sity of Brit- unteered to rep r esen t the Pan - will decide the chan:ipionsh ip of th8
Pacific Coast N ormal colleges.
ish Columbia, Vancouver, in 1947. American club. ·

m em ber.o on the National J:Dduca Lion W eek panel a t Morgan Juni or
. 1 sch oo 1 on F•n·cl ay, N ovem'b el'
H1g1
Siat 10 a. m.
1
. on w ,rn·c·h B art o spo k e
T h e topic
Education Is a B ig
1 was " Why
Interest fo1· Youth Today ."
·

I
BEATTY
I

ATTENDS
CLUB CONFERENCE\I
I
·
I

I
I
I

I
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NE·w HEATING,

FOR,CENTRAL

I
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Any groans, shudders, or gruesome gasps ' hich were heard fr-0111
the Science building on t he moming
of Novem ber 14 can be a lmos t
wh oll'Y attributed to Mi·s s Josephine _.-,....,
Bl!rlyes first period Art •I class.
On the morning in question the
class. ventured into the lecture
ro om o.f P rofessor H. W. Quigley
for a lect ur e, (during which some

W ell, hello folks! Herc w e are
t o bring you a little juicy
gossi p of· wot is happening out
at t he barr!i'.ck:o. As you probably
·kn ow, we are quite form a.J out
here and the boys use very deecri.ptive language whenever they
f eel it is n ecessal'y . . and what
EDITOR ....................................... .............................................. R oss Jackson\ language.
BUSINESS MAN AGEH ...............................................Barbara Mouzakis
The thing I like best is the>
NEWS EDITOR .................................................................. Gene Montague freedc m . . . H EY, DUKE FOR
HJE!A VE N
S KE4S
PUT . ON

FASHIONNE,VS

~ gain,

1

Billie's
HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th

By Diann<: Marble
H omecoming week end got off t o
big hang with a ll the. girls
blossoming out in t e special litt.12
ou tfits they had been saving fo!'
t his festive occasion. Let's star'!:
with a bird's eye view of the
cloth es worn to s tu nt night :.:nd the
·bonfire.
On second thought, we w ill include the parade and the game in
t hat , for t h ey also for ca sual
elothes. The girls turned out in
f ull force in their skirts and swea Lcrs, subtly colored, soft a s ba y's
ibreath, and pr eci-011s as the gleam ..
ing fur· from which t hey were kuit
were some of t he lusciou s cardiga ns and slip-ons. 'l'h ese w er e worn
mostly 0 ver the ~Lraight, slim
skirts, but many styles of skirbs
w ere to be seen, including the
stunning new wraparo und skirt
with the shirred front. We s aw
many neutral and br illiant wool
suit s, and when we say brillia nt,
that is exactly what we m ean.
The plaids seem to be the pr edominate color and this yea r ';he
ch ecks are the biggest beat inges t,
and are as bold and dashing a s
the romantic Scottish knight~
w hose clan names t hey bear. Good
l'acy stripes h eld their o'W11, and
suits continu~ to be a grid classic. They were very much oncampus with sweaters an d yet c o ul ~I
be changed quick y to very muc·n
on-the-town with a. pretty blouse.
The cute little suits with the
fitted tolero or _;ic> ket and box..
pleated skirt po.pped out o.f every
door. Small neat littk collar s, cuffed sleeves, and jeweled buttons
enhanced. their simplicity. The
three-button suit topped wit h a
beautifully matchinr; classic coat
appeared. to be ma dng a r eturn
on the campus. Paired or parted
it makes a good sp0l'ting propoos ition for c.ollege. Casual as cloudo,
and yet striking as lig·htning wer e
some o.f the wool dresses with
deep-winged sleeveq. Cold-weather
headgear appeared in fu 1 array.
'Matching hoods ~~nd mi ttens seemed
t o be outstandirn-, an d leather
gloves and band~nas will n ever
leave the fashion parade. Coats
of ev ry style and color a dde d
warmth as well :• eau t y. Shortie5
with gilt emblazoned nailhea ds
and side-slanting pockets gave view
to the skirt (>r dress b eneath . The
a.

Next to E lks' Temple
duction class are finding out
there's more th an applause and
,,Lag e door Johnnies in t he life of
an a: p iring . Thesp ian. The bright

Bostic's Drug Store

~:pe nd

her t ime reading the mem- Cl'awl under yo ur door even if 1t
oirs of Ka therin e Cornell and Ruth is closed . .. Look, Jim, will y ou
Hussey has found that she's learn- qni t atin g thos scraps yo u brin g

CREATIVE P HOTOGRAPHY
at

GOEHNER STUDIO
CAMERA SHOP
312 N. Pearl
.Main 664

-

lier own .

,1\6 , o. P in .. St.

Black 441! 1
E llensburg, W ash.
PHANK ST RANGE, Prep.

If your drs;i,ming o.f a white
Thank sgiving, we'JJ bet you're go- ing to have it because t he rain
in the e'1J.rly morn is getting pret ty -----------~---...---·
solid. Snow or no sno~v , most of
RUS'l'EH BHOWN
the st udents a r e wa ndering ar ound
SHOE STORE
with glorified cranberri es in their
eyes waiting for those f ive clay s
Shoes for 1he Coed
of "peace at last."
•

I

I

For
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps
SUP RE ME CREAMED

ICE CRE AM
Bulk or Brick

E LLENSBURG -SUP ER
CLOTHIERS
CREAMERY
307 N. Pearl
Main 737
107 East Third
-;.•

,_.

I

I

- --

THE HUB

Fitterer Brothers

Coke and music

new gracious looking cciats with
push-up sleeves are mQving speedily towards the h ead of the list .
•Let 's n ow turn to the homecoming dance, where class ic perfect ion in fine rayon crepe t opped
ihe list. Black date dresses seemed to net in color. · The3e wer e I
tiny w aisted and h a d fu],J, bracelet- 1
len gth ca•pe, or cap sleeve·s. P encil- .
slim s'k irts with dressy . blouses
looke d wonderful. Arms, n eck s,
ears and hair glittered with r h inestone•s, gold or silver. W e fi nd
that t here is no such t11ing a s t~o
ma ny bracelets and matching sets
·o:f bracelets, earrings, · ne ckla ces
really were pretty.
· · ~

ClothiersFurnishersShoeists"ROSS"

•

Who is the one who pursues
and who i·s the one pursued in th i~
mad wor ld of ours? The idJ.e opinion of t he observers has always
.been that the big strong male t ears
m adly after his fair one, but hav e
y ou all n oticed t he t urn abou L
for th e to,Jo? No man was ever
as persistent a s the feli ne f ema les
on this campus. Happy hunting.

-

1·=--======-~BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
See

--------~---·----

'Li1bra1-y facil ities are g etting
pJ·etty overnr owded with so ma ny
eager bookworms fl ocking in every
day. There's always r oom for a
m or e, though if you're small enougil
t o be tucked under th e tables.

The Rexa 11 Store
Phone .Main 73
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
ELLENSBU RG, WASH.

someD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-:LICIOUS BEVE RAGE co .
ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM
F. L. SCHULLER

.:.

.
.
s
l
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lections themselves at one time Wildcats Brilliant
Wildcats Open 1946
or another. Among t hem are 11 In 26-6 Win Over
Bask eth
.head coa.c hes and an esitima·t~d 35
. a 11 Season '"··
more a ssistant coaches.
Lewiston Idaho
With Three Games -:•;f
· As p layers, these coaches ga:ined
Cen tral W ashington college, con'Coach L eo_ Nicholson, who hae
'.
t 'o l
't'
f
h
forence cha.mpion s 01' the Winco coached 7 conference champ· iorislii..
1'.a 1 na .r~cogm 101: ·Or t eir bi:il...
hant .g ndiron . achievements o.v er league, moved into Lewiston, Idaho tea ms in his 15 seasons · aii t>a.s~
a period of neady 50 year.s. Now November 16 t o beat the North ketball mentor at Cen tral \Y~~hing.
the Negro playe1·s on Nev:i;da's they train their oiwn can didates fo~· · Idaho State Teachers college 26 ton college, takes h is 1946 ~'edition
" ~PORTATORIAL
t eam to pa1·t icipate in the game footlball's: !hall of farme.
to 6. Th e entire ieam played heads- of W aldcat ho opst er s on a •·th.ree
The much talked of and pro - t o 'b.e p laye d m
· M'1ss1ss.
· 1·-pp1.' i "
Dean of the 'c oaches,
·
· ·ber 2,·1 ~.2··,2 a· n·'d
'v e
of course up ·ball from the start t o the fin- clay road tri,p Novem
posed game ·w ith S•outhern Ore- d idn't see such di·s tinction aris~ is Alonz·o iStagg of the .Colleg e ish. The under-ra ted line really 23. Central opens this year$''
.gon college has finally been ar- when Negroes were wanted to play of the Pacific. H e was named to proved that they were conference . paign Thursday when the{ meit
ranged for Thanksgiving Day a t on Uncle Sam's team during the the first All-u\ :merican team ever champ·ions .by t he good blocking, i Olympic Junior college af·.-'Bre.m A shland, Ore. At ' f.frst it was war.
to be chosen, in 1889 , because of tackJ.ing a nd down field blocking. , ert on. The J. C. team boas.ts 0~
thought that .Sout hern O regon
The Pacific ·Coast conference has his g r eat ip lay at Yale.
.Dominic Bort, Bob Thompson, B ob of this states quts•t :llding. :· &sk.et-~ight come to Yakima for the 'been trying !for years ·to get a •B o MciM illin, of Indiana, m ade Q.s.g ood, and Bud Kap.aral played lba11 sta rs of recent years it¥'Al1an
tilt but n o one in Yakima would working agreement w.ith the Big· the mythical team for three year s a fine game. The Lewis•t on team Maul, Bremerton High's all-state
take t he cue an d sponsor th e .g ame. Nin e . of t he . Midwest without amy hand- running, 19rn; 19,2 0 ia nd 1921. was slightl y lighter in t eam aver- forwa rd. Friday a nd Saturday the
Apparently Yakima had to o many success. T hi s year t he Big Nine while starn·ing at little Centre Col~ age weight .
Wildcats face a fo r.midablfd Uni·
football games .b eing p layed on voted ·on whether o.r no t hey would lege. Army's Eia rl Blaik made it
The fi rst touchdo.wn came in the versity of British Coluinlbfrt qumthat particular week end. South- dr ww up a w ork ing agreement with as a Wesit Point cadet in 19.1 9.
first quar ter when L. G. Crrmocly tet at Vancouver. The tr:· B. C.
ern O·regon, li ke Central, :h as gone th e Coast or the Rose Bo•w l clasBob .Higgins, _head coach at P enn 'bucked over f~·om the three-yard
(Continued on P ag e ·4)'
undefeated this year ~nd t he game s ic on New Year's day-t he result 1St a te, holds a record of ·i nt erest in line to make the score 6 to 0. Lan - four th touc·h down on · a ljne buck
should be quite ·some affair a s it wa >'. in favor of ·the contract. The these days oif war-veteran players. gen'backer kicRed the extra po.i nt o.ff right guard with L. , g, Car·
~ill settle the issue a;s ito the myth- difficulty now arises that the bo•w l H e made the All-American while making the score 7 to 0.
mody carrying the ball the full
ical crown o.f th e P acific North- committee has to choose /between a at P enn St a te in 1915, went away
The second touchdown came in distance. H e had good blockinc
wes·t . The game has been dubbed contra'Ct with the B.ig N ine . and bo World · Warl and returned t~ the second quarter when L. G. and good support. T he exJ1:a point
the Pear Bowl, althoug.h t h e Tim- games for the next three years, 01, make t he honorary team again ir. Carmody went th r ee yard-s for was blocked and t he score ended
ber Bo~I would seem· . mo~·e w.ith :w hether to invite the mighty Army 1 1919.
·h is second score behind beautiful 2·6 to 6 in favor of Cen~r!~l Washt?e keepmg .o f the .surroundmg ter- 1 team to t he City of :Roses on the
Michig,a n's Fritz Crisler won a lblocfoing by the line. Langenback- ington college.
·· '
r1tory.
.
j first of t he year, Army is in favor place on t he AH-American in 1921 er kicked the extra point making
-~· Throughout t he foo tball cam-1 ·of coming out for the figure to ·while play·i ng for ·C hicago under t he score 14 to 0 in favor of Cen- """''""'"'"""'""'"'"'"""""";,;,;;,,,1.,111111"',;.
vai~n ·o f Ce1.~tral Washin~~"ton in recl'u it ~1any ~o.ung m en through •th~ ·o ld ma estro, Sta'g g. ·Lynn Wal- tr.al Washington at the half.
rtakmg 1the Wrn co league title, lone the playrng alb1 hty of t h eir great do1.f, of Northwestern, made it in
The third touchdown came in HARDWARE
1\ man's name has stood out con - team. The outcome of t his week- ~9'22 and aga in in 1924 while play- th e t hfrd .q uarter on Ed Bartlett'.>
·
fifty- eight yard ' rnn on a quarAPPLIANCES
•s tantly in ·the w eekly wr iteups of end's game between UOLA a nd 111 g at Syracu se.
t l'.e. . games. That mari' .is ·~ · . G. USC will undoub ted.ly determine . Harry St u:hledreher , now head •terba'C!i: sneak. Beautiful do·w11 fielrl
C<11 mody, chaTgm , ha.rd-drwmg the Rose Bowl candi date fo r t h e coach at W1scons111, was chosen •b locking set up the run . The kick
GIFT DEPARTMENT
,.!;ill'back for J ohnny . Londahl's coa st, ·bu•t who .w ill the O·p position in 1924 while on e of Notre Dame's or the extra point missed making
fig hti'llg Wildcats. Not only has lbe Army or a me m'b er of t h e Big "Four H orsemen." 'Goa.ch RaJ.ph t he score. 2 Oto O.
he p'1ayed bruis ing football on Ni ne? Should the Rose .Bowl com- 'Welch, of W a shington, was sinNorth Idaho state came back
defense irnd ·o ffense, lbut h e also 1 mittee sacrifice year s of hard work gled out for distinction after star- in the fourth quarter to score on Pacific Home Appliance
has called the plays t hat put that for the drawi ng card t hat Arm y r ing for Purdue in 1929.
a p ass from the seven yard line 308 N . Pearl
Main 30
football into pay-dirt, passed, ran is, or would it be best to think
T hree curr ent head coach es who d'rom Church to MoNair in the
and all in all wa,s an inspiTational of ·th e future?
made All-A•merican during t hi;, encl zone. The extra point on a """"'""""""'"""""''"""'""."""""'"'"""'"•
l(Jlader ib oth on an d off the field.
Players w ho make the 1946 Alf- 1930'.s and •who will participate i:'l pass was incomplete.
O'lcr at Lewis ton last w eek L . American team to be selected by t he 1946 selection to b e published
Central Wash ingtn scored it3
G. made three tou chdowns in an the American F'ootba!J Coaches a s- ii: the Saturda'Y E.ven ing <P 1ost a r.,
intersecti'on:al Lilt tl1at ·had no bear- ~ ociati cn w ill have the stamp ·Beattie •F ea thel'S, outstanding T ening on the Winco circu it. In t h e of ·a pproval of former All-,A meri- nessee ace, now a t Georgia T ech ..
COMING SUN - MON.
~ame to be played a gainst SouthUupward of one tent h of the and Marchy Schwartz g reat Notre
NOV. 24-25 - OPEN 1 :15
..rn Oreg on on Tha·nksgiving Day
For upwards of a tenth of t he Dame back wh o currently coaches
t: G. will wind up a very fruitful 4715 coaches .in the asociation fig.. S tanford.
·ollegc cai·eer and w e hope that urecl in the myth ical national se- -,...- - -..-- -..-..-,.. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,
,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,
1,,,.,1,,
11111,.
rr so doi ng he receives credit by
ing placed on t he 1Littfe AllKeep Your Home Abreast 215 NORTH PINE ST.
MAKE US YOUR
merican team for 1946- he deserv
Of the Times
s it .
HEADQUARTERS
PHONE MAIN 626
Dallam Furniture Co.
ur hats go off to Nevada for
FOR
109 Eas t Third
•
Main 223
an cell.ing their game with- M:iss- SHEET MUSIC
sipp i Sta-te o·ver the fact that
RECORD ALBUMS
ississippi State wouldn't allo~"
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PARKER "51"
e World's Most Wanted

· "All the name implies"
410 Nort h Pearl Street
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Black 4492
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HUDDLE WITH
THE GANG
AT
"THE

I

sPo;.~1:ro STOP"
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$~.98

In fitted styles to tuck in-

side .. your .. new .. belted__.._

loo~e-swinging

11 skirts, or

Fine Foods ~nd fountain Service 1j boy types. White Paste'ls,
319 North Pe~d Street
I and Darks
u::a:••••

•
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Cartoon -

THURS.

Slipover
IAndAll-Wool
I Cardigan Sweaters

l
WEB STE-R'S
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FOUNTAIN PEN
$12.50 and $15.00
'! the Parker "51" today

Service Drug Store

~##EJ1'$J

M'KNIGHT'S
MUSIC co.

~

Speciality

FRI. - SAT.
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.~~~~¥:G~g~RJfis !DR. MILLER ACTS I~.~~6 !~~,I~~;~h~~:""."' LARGE HOOP
:.~ . Sa~rnel
scienc,~ \AS COORDINATOR

Dr.
Mohler, social
, mstr.uctor at CWrC has been proof
· . reading a his torical map being
_pU'bl_i.shed · by the Wa shington Sta fa
~ Histor ical association.
The section of the map Dr. Moh-lei· . is correcting is the section
which deals wi th central Washlngton.

BARTO SPEAKS

ON ~ EDUCATION
Ha11old • E. Ba.r to, CWC social
science irrs·tructor, traveled to Seattle and Yakima during the past
week end to give ta.lJ<,s to two
<civic groups.
'~Education for the New World"
'W&'s the tapk of Barto's talk wh en
lie spoke· before the .prinrcipals
and supervi sors of Sho1·eline dis:tr.iot schools in Seattle on Saturday, Novembe·r 16.
At the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon in Yakima on Monday,
November 18 Barto spoke on t h e
topic "Prospects for -Peace ."

1

Dr. Loretta JVI. Miller ac ted as
coordinator a t a r egional conference of the Washington State con·
fer ence of social work held a t
the YWGA in Yakima on Novemlb er 15. Th e to pic di scussed was
"Planning for the Exceptional
Child." Speakers on the pro.gr am
included Miss Mabel Anderson, assodate professor 'of education,
Central Washington College of Ed ..
u cation, Ellenslbul'g, who gave a
r eport on "Recommendations of
the Strayer committee and their
ImpHcat ions for the Classroom
Teac11er." Mr. Clayton Knowles,
department of conservation of hearing. State Department of HeaJth,
Seattle Wa shing to.o, who spoke on
"Planning for the Ha rcl~of-Hearin6·
in Washington; " Mr. William T .
Quick, member of the Wra shington
1Society for Spastic Childi-en , Yakima, whose topic was "Plann ing
for the Spastic Child in Washington ;" Mr. Frederic T . Giles, di rector of guidance P rogram for
B. Tay,l or, psycho logist, Yakim<1
the E xceptional Child;" Mrs. M.
Public schools, Yakima, whose sub-·
ject was " Planning foi· the Mentall y Retarded," a nd Mi s:s L.illi an
Coy, chil dren w arden , Kittitas

teams in the nor t hwe·s t last year
and copped he 1946 Northwest
Cornfere.nce Championship.
rCoach Nicho.l s·on stated that t he
battle for starting po sitions is so
keen that the traveling squad for
this trip will not be named until
after Weclne~day nigh ts final practi<ce session, but the squad will
probalbly be made up fr om the
foUo:wing list of players.
( * denotes lettermen. )
"'Adamson, ''' Dallman, Graham,
Heritage "'Hnbibard, *Kimball, Long
Nicholson, * Nygaard, · Peterson
*.Rogers, B. Rude, H . Rud e, ''Sliva.
a.nd *Soren son.

Sue Lombard Hall
Wins Parade. Prize

The float created by the women of Sue Lomba-rd hall won first
prize in the parade competition
on :Saturday, November 9. Sue's
masterpiece was bas-ed on the football theme. Second place went to
the Associated Women St udents
ent1·y, and third to Kaippa Pi, t he
educational h onorary.
• • • • . - o - • - ~----Center of attrnction in the parade wa s the car chauffeured by
Grnbert Brooks, _which carried Queen
Virginia and the Princesses Betty
Where Quality Costs Less
and MaTcie. The caravan included
Fou rth and Pine
more that a dozen d~co rated f loats,
-------~-~--0 ---e--------· County Welare office, EUen:sibur,g, plu s num erous private car.s and
who talked on "PJranning for the
~.,
Juv enile Delinquent in Wa shing- jeeps.
ton."
Dr. Harvard S. Kaufma, psy- Mohler, Wilmeth at
chiatr ist of the state department Relations Conference
! . ··
of health served as a resource
iDr. Samuel 1';.Iohler and Dr. RichCONT]lOLS ARE OFF person .
ard Wilmeth joumeyed to Cheney
On N ovember 19 Dr. Miller will to attend the conference on InOur Prices Will Remain speak
to the Tacoma princip·al s at ternational Relations on Thursday
THE SAME
November 14.
Tacoma.
The chaiman of the conference
was
Dr. Maxwell Hicks Seve.Jle
Davies, Bartleman
who s poke on the topic "The New
To Perform Tuesday
United States a nd t he World."
At 10 a . m., on Novemlbe r 26.
!f4 N. PEARL ST.
Main 302
rD r. Wilmeth and Dr. Mohler took
, ~
,,
Miss Juanita Davies an d Mr. Don•
part in the panel and general disalcl Bartleman od' the CWC mus 1r
department will be prese'nted ir
P. E. SUPPLIES
an all-college music assembly at
t he auditorium. This assembly will
Athletic Equi pment
rbe of t he same type a s the recent one in which Mr. Lawrenc.rMoe and Mr. ·Stanley Linton per
formed.

PEOPL.E'S STORE

.. ,,..,., .. . , u u u11 11m111 11 11 mu1u111111111H11111m11111111

OPA

Kreidel's Style Shop

....................................... .. ................. .........

TURNOUT HERE
!Coach L~ Nicholson ha s

I Textile Exhibit
Attracts Michaelson
A short time a go Miss Helen
Mi chaelson, profe2sor of home eco- ·
no·mics spent a week en cl in Oreg.on
in vestigating textiles . Atten di-n o·
th e Modern T ex t'l
'b'1t at th"
'='
1 e E'xh Jr
Oregon Senic St udio, in Portlanrl
·she saw famou s handwoven
ricr:;; displ·a yed by Ann ie Albers
Dorothy Wright Stevens, and Marianne Srengle. She cont inued on to
inspect the fa1br i·cs of the Indians
at Timberline Lodge, and was very
favoralbly impressed with the display .

twn
.
I
1basketball squads turning out thi5

year with forty in on e and twenty.
five in the other . The pro·s pects
for this season are very good.
'T here are ei·g ht letterm en back
this season.
The returning letterm en are: Don
Sorenson from Ellensburg, 6 fo ot
4-inch center, all-conference player
.in 1·940 and 1941; Dick Kimball,
1S.ea-t tle, 6 foot 6 inches, fast cente1· 1 "Beverage R
,, ·
who played in 1940; . Hank Sliva.
•
•
Un
Albercleen, played guard in 1943 ; Pilgrimage Planned
Mickey Rogers, E llemib urg, captain
"P.lan s are now being made fo i'
of the 1945 team. Ji m Adam son, the quarterly pilgrimage of th e
Chehalirs, ;5 feet 10 inches played advinced art cla sses to Ellen;,lburg' ~
guard in 1942 a nd 1943· Jack Hub- 'beverag e row' to sketch loc.ai colrbarcl, Elverett was th; most out- or," r eveal ed l\fiss Josephine Burstanding player on the Erverett ley, a.rt _instructor, last week. SJ.;i
Tigh school state tournament cham- id entified 'beverage row' as being
pionship team. Hubbard was · a the beer parlors on lower Pea1~
·Captain on th e 1943 team and play- S't reet.
ed from 1940 until 1943 when h e "B" t ournament held in Ch en ei
·e nter ed the service. Milton Dalman, last ye.ar.
Kennewick -plrayecl in 1945 and is
The Coa ch has announced tha
5 feet 9 inches tall; Nygaard from the t eam is playing Olympic Jui~
E-llensburg is a 6 foot 1-inch for- ior colle.g·e in Bremerton, Thursday
ward who played on the 1943 team . Novem!ber 20, there. Saturday, No
Leo Ni'c holson has many new vember 23, the Cats invade Brit
.freshman prospects in sight who ish Colun'1bia, conference ch.am
are good ball players. Th ey are pions o.f the N orthwest league.
as fo ll ows: Ja·ck Graham, Harvey
CWIC goes to Missoula, :Mont
.Rude, Byron Rude, Don Stets on , N ovemlber 29 and 30 to take fi1
!Chuck Long, Harold Harritage. the strong Unive11sity of Montan
Willy Wilson, Freel P eterson, Dean team .
Nicholson, Red Kainslan d, Fritz
The league schedule follows .
Rapp, Bill S.lesk, Wayn e Wrigh t, Jan. 17 Seattle college .......... .ther
a nd Larry Dowen .
Jan. 18 Western Wash. col .... theJ
·Outstanding player in thi s g·roup Jan. 24 Whi tworth
............ hei
is Dean Ni·c'holson who pla yed
......... Easte rn Wash. col. he'1
with the Navy V-12 in the Kan- 1Fe.b . 7 Whit w orth
....... ..t h ei
sa s ..city to urnam.en t and held the /F eb. 8 E astern Wash. · col .... th e:
scon.ng re~ord of the tourney.
_ F eb . 14 St. Martin s ....................he·
~illy Wilson was the unanimous I :F e'b. 15 PLC ... ... .................. he:
choice for a ll-state in the Cla·ss 'F eb. 21 PLIC
....·.-.the
- - - - F eb. 22 St. Marti ns
...... the
cu ssions which w ere held at t he F eb. 28 Seattle college ...........,he
meeting.
March 1 Western Wash. col. he

£ab-'

1
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SPORTING GOODS
CYCLE SHOP

~ND

Freshman Appointed
As Representative

Word was r eceived la st weel<
Black 437:?
117 East .Fourth
from the Liggett . and Myers To·
rbacco company in New York tha1
·Freshman Alex McDougall ha~
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. •been chos en as CW1C repre-senta··
tive for Ches·terfielcl cigaret s.
Hi s activities are to include th e
"We Go Anywhere"
sponsoring of various campu s contests for which Chesterfield cig24 HOUR SERVICE
arets will be awarded as prizes.
1
Three cartons of Ch esterfi elds
will be awarded eac·h month for the
Dwig-ht Brownfield
two best guest editorial s in the
Campus Crier, stated Mr. McDou.
gall. The editorials will be judged
Main 227
by Crier editor Ross Jackson and
publication s director Don F.t ankt: .
~-----------------alHHe1tHHUUll lll lllll l l lll•ll lJC~1 111 11u1110111t 11 1 11t1fll ~ ll
Fir-st plac·e wjnner will recei ve two
cartons of Chesterfields and the
CHRisrr MAS CARDS second
pla ce winner one carton.
·A
carton
of Chesterfields will
NOW ON DISPLAY
also be awarded to t he Crier'$
"Camp us Baby Dunby" to help the
Select Y om·s While Our expectant, veteran fat her t hrough
the crucial period.
Stocks A1:e Complete
Free Chesterfields for the inter
missi·on smoking pleasure of th ose
attendi ng th e I. K. forma-I dance
last Saturday were furni sh€d by
:Mr. McDougall a t the courtesy of
, ................... , ••••••• ••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••[!} ·the Chesterfield cigaret company.

------------
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Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

Here At Last!

Ja1itZf!f#{J

Ski Sweaters
(Illustrated) "Caribou"' most
popular of winter sports swe;:.ters. The twin caribou design is
This pure
s trikingly e ffective.
virgin wool swea ter is warm a nd
comfortable-with Jantzen' s special "Arm-action'" sleeve. Get
yours.

$8.95

